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NUMBER 5

Awards Program Speaker Raps Leqders
Needs D¡scussion Of
,UC Demonstrafions
The Student Council last luesday voted to resubmit a pro'
posed activity awards program to the planning committee
which drafted it for further discussion.
The program, designed to give credit to Fresno City College
students for their participation in extracurricular activities,

r

I

La n dsca

pe

been arranged by a conmittee
composed
of Mlchael McGlnls, Don
I
rv-int

-+has

Underway
OnCampus

i"îî;.'"å#:"T,ïi;,lon

"The purpose of the Program,"

explained Ron Prim¿vera, tr'CC
student body president, "is to
âward points to students for thelr
participation in the Student Coun-

cil, organizations, clubs, athletics,
music, drama, debate, PotPourri,
Fresno Ctty College students Rampa.ge and many other actfviwill'wittress'a campus landscaping ties.
projeot,
"The awards will be known as
The area to be developed is the the Gold and Silver Rams, and
plot of grouird betrreen the -new they shall be awarded ¿t an all
cafeperia antl the student center.
school assenbly at the close of the
Miss Doits Deaklns, dea.n of school year."
women, saial th¿t the area will be
P¡lmavera sa.fd one of the DrÈ
landscaped wlth trees and shrubs, gram's purposea ls to stimulate
with benches and adequate llght- interest in extracurrlcular a,ctir¡ilng for the evenlnt.

Disregard

Disrega.rd for the obligations of
membershlp ln a community was
plnned to the le¿ders of la^eL week-

ea-d's demonstr¿tions attacklng
United States policy in Vlet N¿m,

by Dr. Edward Strong, former

chancellor of the Unlverslty of
Callfornia at Berkeley.
In a meetlng of thc- World Affairs Councll ln tr'resno Mond¿y
night, Dr. Strong assalled the students for uslng campus facl[tles

The meetlng was held in the board
room of the FCC llbrary.
FCC needs 2? more clâssrooms
aûd 14 speclal roomg, Iabora.tories
or shops to accommoda.te the tncreased student enrollment. This

in tùe

Space

to plan unlawful activitles.
"It ls only permisslble to use
campus facilities to Dlan, imple.
ment and raise funds for la.wtul

Ade

Efe also pointed ou't that thc quacy Survey submlttetl bY Stuart
.An area for rallies will be cemented In; and walks wlll be Pre program wlll beneflt the student M. White, suDerintendent of the

vided for the flow of tr¿fflc to ln later llfe in that a transcript State Center District.
showlng the activlties the student
and from the 8Ym.
"The Purpose of the meeting
in was to go lnto greater detail on
be
partlcipated
tn
wlll
Placed
Bradshaw,
President
Dr. Archie
for further ref- how the Space Adequacy Survey
of FCC, gave aD approximate cost the student's file
by
emDloyers
who wish to calculated the esti'lnatqd.,copts of
erence
This
ot the Project as $132,000.
áre expanding tr'CC," explained White.
of'Person'they
tYPé
know
what
also includes the new bookstore'
for
work.
considerlng
some
made
Dr. Bradshaw has
"By 1968 we wiII be in a critical
The committee for the a.wards spot for classroom space."
minor cuts in the apBroxima'te program
decided that for a. stucost. IIe hoPes tn*e l¡Ians for the
Construction of classrooms costs
Gold
project will be submitted bY the dent to be eligible for thegra.de $22 per square foot with offices
he must have a 2'3
nert board of trustees' meetiDg Ram
polnt average and that he must at $26 and laboratories at $30.
Oct.28.
"I felt the meeting was very
100 activitY Points
The Proposed development will have earned
concluded White. "The
beneficial,"
school
Year.
during the
soon be uP for bicl, he said'
members âre very interested
board
Silver
for
the
eligible
be
To
be
This Proiect wiII eventua'lly
Ram, a student would have to in resolving our Problen of trowth
extended to include the area' sur2.0 grade Point average at both the Fresno and ReedleY
rounding McLane lfall' This will have a ea¡ned 50 activity points. campuses."
and have
give the effect of a mall'

Lounqe lmProved

Studenf Respons¡b¡lity
O""n L"uds
ln

1955'
Sitce it opened back
the Fresno CftY College student
loungie has encountered several

DR. EDIVARD STRONG

Brods hqw

To Direct
Conference

Dr. Strong stated that there

were some faculty rnembers who
particiBated in the demonstration,
but they represented onlY a mi-

nority of the faculty.
"Àt most there are onIY

25

faculty members who are involved.
in these demonstrations," he asserted. "Of that irnmber, only
three are really active."

Four reasons were listed

Strong as the causes of the

bY

de-

The California Junior College monstrations of last week and last
Àssociation fall conference will be fa.U.
They include that students'quesheld at the Fresno Hacienda Tueslegally constituted authority,
tion
2
PM.
Thursday
at
day through

Dr. Àrchie Bradshaw, Fresno a disregard for the obligations toa
City College president, ì¡¡ill serve the school and the community,
es the north-central region presi- militant, zeal for authority and a
justident and preside as chairman at concept that the end result
gain
illegal
to
authority
the
fies
the noon luncheon on Wednesday.

the universitY's

Conference Theme
lawful activlties.
The conference theme is UnTo prevent the camPus from
finls hed Business: Continuing being polltlcallzed, Strong stressed
Challenges for the Californla Jun- the importance of deans havlng
ior Colleges.
more authorlty to control t h o
made
uP
of
ls
The conference
students.
faculty members, administrators
and junior colle$e school 'board

corrected.

"students thls Year have been
ùsing the lounge DroPerly," said

Martln. "We '¿Ppreciate the fact
that. students are moro mature
now and use it for the Pur?ose lt
was deslgned." Martin spectfled
that the lriunge ls deslgned for
students seeklng a qulet Place to
relax and study.
Accordlng to Martln, the lounge
ha,s been closed off and on
throughout the Þest few Years be
cause students h¿ve abuse'l the
fecittty. He sald tha,t atudents

members.

Stuart M. lVhite, suPerintendent
of the State Center Junior College

FCC students find the student lounge to their liking as they
use the relcu<ed crtmosphere for c¡ comlortoble study ploce

it (the toPnge)
between clqsses.
in the sprlng of 1964
was bec¿use of general mlsuse own problems instead of havlng lounge whlch also occupies
over a Perlod o¡ ¿lmê," Martln the admlnistration do it," Martin student center building.
'

w'as closed.

ex?lained.

ofhers."

policy will not aid nor condone
once duriug each semester. It is
contrary to laws of the
the policy-making body for all actions
sald, "camPus faStrong
state,"
junior
colleges in California'
the
used to Plan unbeing
are
cillties
'-

occaslons'
FCC
Martin,
Merle
as
fa.r
as
But
dean of students, is concerned'
many of those Problems ha've been

"The last time

"The universlty is a publlc trust

in which students must comply
with the retulatlons of the university and. regard the righl of

is means,
"Even though
the sta.te conference tYhich meets

cility on a num'ber of

the louDge as a sleeplng
Dlace and as a Pla,ce to PìaY cards'

actlvities," he said.

Dr. Bradsh¿w said that this

problems, some of which have resulted in the closing of the fa-

h^ave used

0f

0bligations

The need to fl)end $3,251,334
for updating Fresno City College
facitities for a projected load of
6,000 full.tlme students was discussed at a sBecia.l night meeting
of the State Center Junior College
Dlstrlct Trustees last ThursdaY.

wa.s explained

tles.

Dr. Strongt A

Expans¡on
Discussed
By Board

commented,

When the lounge reopened this
Martin said he believes that the
spring, the stuäent council agreed'
of the cafeteria from
movement
to take over the responsibility of
center to its new lostudent
the
supervising its operation.
rnuch of the
relieved
has
catio¡r
good
the
that
"I think it is
on the
students can take care of their pressuÌe formerlY Placed

the

CustoÇlan RaY Seiler, the m¿n
charged with the maintenance of

the lounge, attributes the improved situation to the fa.ct that
students seem more conscientious
about the appearance
cility.

of the

fa.-

CoreerDoto

Avoilable

Dtstrtct will attend the meetlng
and parttclpate ln a Panel digcusslon, "The Master Pl¿n for I Aro you awa¡e ol the m¿ny
Hlther Education: How 'Well ls it lvocational and educational oppor'Worklng Out?"
tuntties your educa;tlon at Fresno
tr'CC Delogatos
Clty College wilt make Doßsl'ble
to
the
from
rou?
delegate
facuity
The
I
north-central reglon wlll be Don- | Eric Rasmussen, a'n tr'CC eounald .wren, chalrman of the Fac- | selor, saitl that provlslon of vocaulty Club's salary commlttee. I tionaf and educational information
The offlcia.l representatlYes are I is one of the services provicled
Robert Kelly, the dean of tne lly the counsellng center' He be
evening college; John McOuen, I ti"v". that studetrts should avall
d.ean of instructioD; Franz weln-|themselves of this information.
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L¡brary
Offers A¡d

Publtshetl weekly by the Journallsm students of X''resno Clty College,

A number of teaching aids and

1101 Unlverslty, Fresno, Callfornia. Compoged by the Central

student services are now being of-

Callfornl¿ Typographlc Servlce. Unslgned edftorlals are the expresslon
of the ed.ltors.
ÆÞn

fered by the Fresno City Ooltege
Li,brary.

The latest edition of the Library
Handbook, publishett by Head Librarian Ja¿kson Ca.rty atrd staff,
lists many of these seryleps and

Degrees Hqye Vslue

Often Nof-Re olized
Students at Fresno City College do not'seem to realize the
value of the associate of art and associate of sciq¡ce degrees.
A look at college records of past years will reveal that crf the
hundreds of freshmen who eñroil at FCC only a small handful
graduate with a degree.
To qualify for an AA degree all one would have to do is
complete 60 units of college work with a C average or better
in all work attempted. Twenty of the units would have to be
taken in a specified field of study or an approved related field.
The student would also have to complete basic subject requirements in American History, health education, physical Pepgirls for fcll 1965; (from I. to r.) Scmdy Howcrd, Pcrtty
Hathcrwcy, Sue Smith, Jcrret Clemens crnd Shirley Bogoneducation and six units of English and speech.
In addition, students must complete successfully at least wright.
one course in each of the following grfoups: man and society,
matheuratics and natural science and fine and practical arts.
(Courses in these¡groups can be found in the 1965 FCC Catalog,Page26).
Requirements for the AS degree are generally the same as
those for the AA degree, However, students seeking an AS
degree in trade preparatory majors must complete four sè
Every Birl dreams of the ex- solutlon. "Clubs should help out
mesters in one trade area.
For the advantages available in future employment and for cltement and thrill of being a pep ln trying to boost spirit," she
the demands of today's society, it woud seem practical that glrl, 'but few take the time to sta.ted.
Although being a pep tirl takes
students would try harder to meet the few requirements need- consider the expense involved.
,,1'¡istyear,,' said Janet CIem- up a large amount of their time,
ed for an AA or AS degree.
ens, head pep Blrl at Fresno City all the girls agre€r that it does not
College, "the school is payint for affect their study Ume and that,
alterations of the uniforms and. it has helped them to make neyt
all pompoms, but each year the friends.
"I just moved to Fresno from
girls must pay for their own tights,
Redding," noted Miss Orndoff.
shoes and gloves."
Miss Clements noted that last "When I first got here I didn't
year, the school paid for their Iike the tov¡n and v¡as very unnew uniforms and. the first sel of happy. Now that I'm a pep girl
pompoms. The second pa.ir of pom- and have met so many people I
poms had. to be purchased by each love it, and. do not u¡ant to leave."
Mrs. Georgene Wiedenhoefer,
of the girls. "We usually ended
up making them ourselves to cut faculty sponsor for the pep gi¡l
group, noted. that a girl must maindown on expenses," she said.
tain a, C averate and carry at least
Eight Pep Gi,rls
10 units plus physical education.
This year's X'CC pep ti¡l group
Pep girls perform at aU tr'CC
consists of six regulals and two footbau
tames, both at hoEe and
alternates. The regulars, in addi- away. Ðach girl is a member of
tion to Miss Clemens, include Sue Ram Spirit Incorporated. Patty
Smith, Patty Hathawa.y, Sandy Hathaw'â.y serYes as the club's
Howard and Shirley Boganwright. Inter Club Council representative.

Practice, Expensê, Or

Make Your Own Gear

The alternates are Wylene Powers

and Jennete Orndoff.
"We spena f,wo nours each day

practicing," noted Miss Clemens.
"Practices are held d.uring two

physical education periods in the
morning. We also receive credit

for the

Well it qll storted bock in 1965 when we wouldrr't

Sisns Of
The Times

Shaky Ground ls
Sought By Graph

class."

Cenüer

ls For

AII Sfude nts
"The Newman Center is

Aoserved

Originally, the handbook etated
that conference rooms could. be

reserved for student €:roup study
and to use tape recorders and- r€cord players, Carty, however, eaid

that the rooms are needed for
classes.

"îhe only conf ereDce room
available now ie the boa,rd of
trustee room. This mu6t be used

for State Center board and other

important meetings."
.A.nother Btudent aid offe¡ed by
the library, although not EeDtioned in the handbook, is the
Thermofax copying machlpe. Carty pointed. out that studenûs wishlng to have magazlne articlas aad
pagies from books duplic¿ted
should notify the reference desk

with the information they w'a.nt
copied. The first two pages are

available free of charte, ad.ditional pages cost 10 cents apiece.
Refe¡emce Books
Reference books, such as encyclopedias, atlas, alma.nacs aDd pe-

rlodicals, are also available, but
must be used. only in the library.
Reserve books are set. aside by
many FCC i-nstructors for certai¡
classes. These books may be
checked qut for tÌ¡o hour intervals
at the reserve desk. Students w-ishing to borrow books overnight
may check them out only atter 4
PM, and returnecl them by 9 .A,M
the following morning.
Other books, usually ¿yailable

for two-week periods, must be
out at the circulation

de- desk.

"\Me

have been cancelled because of
Kelly, a student at ¡'resno State Iack of interest," she explained,
The office ls located upstairs in College, comes to FCC daily at "but Ram Spi¡it Incorporated is
t h e -Administration Building in 5:30 PM to read the seismogra.ph. now working on the Problem."
Room 202, and does sign making îhe reports are turned in to the
More publicity is Miss Orndoff's
University of California at Berkeantl duplicati¡g.
the machine which makes the ley, where they are developed. to
letters ls called an embosograf. To supplement earthquake coveragie
make the letters come out correct- by the more ela'borate and. exSterios.

Eaiitor-in-Chief .....-..-.,.......-.....Louis Beu
McCarthy

llivan, Jr.
The seismograph, located. in the
Moulthrop
.-.---------------Sandra Dralle
News
Eclitor
Miss Sterios said she tenerally basement below the main office Sport
Copy
makes a,bout 75 to 100 such signs of the Administra.tion Building, is Club
MST. -----.-.......Ðlberta Hurst
a. yea.I. The machine is for the controlled by tr'resno State College.
Mql. ---------.-......--.Thomas .Arliet
^dvertising
It remained behind when FSC Business
entire school's use.
Photogrephér .......-..Thom¿s Sovulewski
....--.-..--.---.w.ayne Heple, Gary
The only cost is for the PaPer moved to its new campus because Reporters
Jepson, ]¡ivian Johnson, Spencer
Kendig, JoRene Miller, Dma
which is 90 eents I ream, and moving it to a'trew location would
MouDt, Maty Poor, Lynne Okacontalns bet\Feen f80 and 500 throw its - recording mechanisms
rnoto, Ë[oward Ss,iki, Da¡ Sharum,
Grant Sims, Julla Tones, Tyree
off.
shedts,
Vêrner a¡d Davltl YoakMiss Sterios.

Room.

Studont, Ca¡rrls
signed for the college student. It
Miss Howard feels that more is a Catholic club but anyotre is
Students must present their stustudent cooperâtion would help. most cer¿ainly welcome," Father dent bódy cards with a library
"If students are not willing to Sergio Negro, the center's director, number included before any books
help, we cannot start to improve said.
are borrowed. Any student who
school spirlt," she said.
Iù was started locally by Mon- has Dot already received a library
signor James G. Dowling in 1931 number is advised by the libr¿ry
Botter Publicity
"After the game dances like oD the old tr'resno State College to notify the circulation desk as
Ra.mburger Round-up would be a campus. During that time the club soon as possible.
big help," suggests Miss Smith. met at the St. Therese Church.
tr'ines are charged on oyerdue,

under the direction of Miss EvelYn Iy.

"You have to have patience," said Survey.

the library are listening etatlons
in the Reserve Room and in Room
206 of the library.
Both of these facilitres are designed for students wishing Lo use
tape recorders a¡d record players
for their studies. This equipment
may be checked out in the Reserve

checked.

On May 10, 1964, the center
need better publicíty a,nd
better organized rallies. Some- moved to 7572 East B,arstow Ave.
How many stud.ents kuow that times even I don't know where near Fresno State College. The
Ever have a spare moment in
which you noticed the da.rk sign Fresno City CoUege h¿s a seismo- g:ames are being held. until a few land was donated by J. E. O'NeiU.
with white letters saying "Vehicle grâph locå.ted on its cam¡lus?
Newman Center has a chapel,
d.ays before."
A seismograph meâsures a, n y Miss Powers, one of the newly restaurant and lounge. "At the
Registration ? "
That sign and one's like it seen change in rock formations in the s-elected alternates, believes that moment 'we are workint on our
in different areas of the campus earth, said Randy Kelly, son of college spirit is much different library project. We are trying to
are made by the production office, Evening College Dean Robert KeI- than high school sPirit. "Rallies collect 7,000 religious books," said

ly, they must be placed. in back- pensive strong: -motion seismoward.s. To use the embosograf, graphs of the Coast and Geodetic

aids and how they are designed
to help students.
Among the services offered by

Fa"ther Negro.

lost or damated materials. Students returning reserye books late
are charged. 25 cents for the first
hour plus five cents for each additionâl hour. Two-week books returned late

will result in ¿ five

cents a day fine.

Peúodica,ls

The library also provides a
Iarge selection of magaziues and

Presently Father Negro is
newspapers. These mitterials are
a class on a survey o. available
ln the reference room,
Catholic beliefs and practices. tr'L
antl
must
remain there. OnIy a
E.
M.
ther
James Petersen is holrl
limited number of magazines on
ing a class on the discussion ot res€rve
may be borrowed overoral theology.
night.
"\üednesdays are the most acVocational mateiial, pamphlets
tive. We have a lecture at 8 PM,
and some kintl of student activity and college and university cetalogs
usually follows," tr'ather Negro are also available to students in
teaching

said.

"We plan to hâve a nationally
known historian, Monsignor John
Tracy Lellis, aõ a guest speaker
in the near future.
"I would like to invite all the
city college students to come and
use our facilities and partlcipate
in the activities," Father Negro
commented.

the reference room.

These aids and servlces are
availabel to both day and evening
college students on a dally basfs.

The library

is

opeD- Monday

through Friday from 8 AM to 5
PM and Monday through Thursday from 6:30 PM to g:20 pM.

DRIVE SAFETY!

October

21
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News Briefs

FCC Budget Climbs

Sticker
Deadline
Fr¡day

To All-Time Record
Linda Wood, assqciated student body treasurer. said the

last year's and

is

The increase in the budget came with the increased enrollment and the Deed for more facilities and equipment. The substantial increase in the budget
is also due tothe increased participation in campus activities.
A,thletic training supplies received the largest extension to its

Tomorrow is the deadline for
student vehicìe registration.
AII students who operate or

Journal¡sts

park motor vehlcles on tr'resno
City College property muat havo
their vehicles registered.
Registration forms aro located
in the foyer of the stud.ent center.

To Attend
Convenf¡on bulk

budget. The school had an oppor-

Completed forms may be turned

tunity to purchase supplies on a
basis which resulted in a

large savings.
A new item added to the budget
San Franthis fall is the new pollce training

in to Miss Doris Dea,kins' office
in Room 128 of the -Administra-

Th.e ,{ssociated Collegiate Press

Dational convention

in

cisco YiU be attended by eight proBram. Its budget of $2,600
members of the Rampage staff.
will be used for uniforms and
They will leave here in ¿n FCC equipment.
Mrs. Betty .A,nderson, financial
stationç'agon at' 1 PM today, an'd
return after the final luncheon, secretary, said all expendltures
are to be made through the fiSaturdzry.
Arrangements have been made nance office. A purchase order
for then to stay at the Sheraton must be first submitted to the
Palace Hotel, where the conven- office for approval.
The other items on the budget
tlon is to be helcl.
had
minor increases and decreases
Charles Schulz, creator of the
Peanuts cartoon strip, wiII be fea- based lartely on the request made

tured as a speaker among many by the comDittee to the council,
otherE to be speaklng at the three added Mrs. Ânderson.
The following are the approved
da,y çonvention.
Thoso attendint are Louls Bell, allocations to be made to each
edltor-in-chief; Dennis Mcoarthy, group under the 1966 fall budget:
nanaging editor; Sandy Dralle, activities, $6,515; athletics, $1?,news edltor; Kathy Moulthrop, 878; organizations, $5,560; pubfeature editor; Paul Sulliva.n, Jr., Iications, $9,106; others, includcity editor; Elberta Élurst, gen- ing the campus police, transportaeral matrager; Vivian Johnson, re- tion, and reserve fund, $7,100.
porter and Phil Smith, Rampage
adviser.

N

AN CY TAY tOR

lndian Embassy
Sponsors Essay

The Indian Enbassy in 'Washington, D.C. is sponsoring an essay:contest, open to Änerican stu-

mation.

FCC's 65 member marching band will make its

"Feb. t has been ss¿ a,s the
deadline

to flle

appllcations for

degrees for all June gràduates,"
announced George Holsteln, dean

of admlssions.
Applications may be obtained
in the Admlssions and Records

Office in the Administratlon Builaling.
second apHolstein said that all students

pearance of the season Oct. 29 at the Fresno City-American who qualify for d,egreea will be
River game at Ratcliffe Stadium.
given preference durlng registraThe theme of the half-time activities will be a Salute to the tion.
Fresno Mall, Vincent Moats, FCC band director said. Plans
a
include the clock ton¡er, sculpture
Tryouts for Inspector GeDeral
from the mall, a fountaln, the presenting less conflict with other by Nicolai Gogol, a 19th century
classes.
Russian farce, will be held. Wecltrams, and a band concert.
nesday and Thursday from 3 to 5
Two
minor
factors
which
also
"Ideas come from the students
and me," he noted.
affected. the gro$¡th of the band PM itr the Social Hall.
tr'rederick Johnson, play director,
Of those considered, three or are increasing enrollment and the announced
that parts for 19 men
draft,
Moats
said.
four will be used. Art v¡ork for
women will be filled.
and
six
the half-time activities is done by
Coming Events
Those who would like to do
FCC's art department under the
As the current petformance techDical work on the produetion
direction of Dean Draper, an art schedule stands, the band will
may sign up at tryoute or with
instructor.
marrch in three games this fall, Charles'Writht, technical director,
March Aga.in
attend the Junior Rose Bowl band in Room 154 of the Àdministra,-

This is the first semester in comBetition, participate in

tr'Co's

tion Building.

music department programing.
band performa,nces to a minimum
Three major changes in the
X'irst, senior high school bands- students are able to devote more ad.ministration of tr'resno Clty Colmen from the surrounding area time to their other classes.
lege have been madethis semester.

tain 2,000 to 2,500 words.
The first prize for the best essay will be a one-week vacation
in Indla.

Rolf Orilal or Huth Golway, hlstory instructors, for further infor-

City College Musicians
Take To The Field

tion Building.
Parking stickers will be lssued
when the completed. forms are
turned in.

five years that the marching band Homecoming parade and possibly
The play will be presented on
has been on the field. Moa.ts attri- give a pop coDcert this winter.
Dec. 2, 3, and 4 in the Soclal l{all.
*{.*
butes this to a change of tactics in
Moats noted that by keepint

deDts between the ages of 18-21.
Nehru as a. World Citizen is the
essay 'topic. The paper must con-

tlros€ interested should contact

Phi Betc Lccnbdc, the busines-s club, conducted its fqll instcdlcrtion of officers, lost Wednesdcy crt the Del Webb
TowneHouse. Those instclled were from left to right Lindo
Wood, ]im Shipmon, Mcnion Osborn, Pot Lcne, LqCretc
Poyer ond Corol Andrews. AIso taking their oc¡ths were
Michcel McGinnis crnd Ccnoline Kuehn.

were given an outline
musical pro8xam. He

ATÂS SWEEÍHEART

Join Associoted fYlens Sludents
Meetings Fri. 12 Noon
Student Lounge

of

Because of its large membership,
Lawrence Martin was appointed
there is a shorta.ge of uniforms. as assistant dean of the evening:
that prior to this semester new If the unlforms are to flt each college, Richard Cleland. and Miss
music students had no idea of membe¡ correqtly, Moats comment- Doris Deaklns were mad.e assoclate
what to expect and often would ed, 20 more wlll be needed. The dean of students. Clelantl is also
Dot sign uD. Secondly, the band's band is a,lso in need of three dean of men and. Mlss DeaklnB
meeting time w'as changed to noon, sousa.phones and two drums.
remains dean of women.
FCC's

explained.

ALSTROA'I'S COLLEGE PH ARMACY PRESENTS

Popular College Paperbacks By Barnes & Nobles lncorporðtê,
Ancienl History
Ancienl, Medievol &

-----------1.50

-----1 .75
Modern History
Bocteriology
---------------2.50
Çs¡s¡ql
---1.50
Biology
- First Yeor College----------1.75
Chemistry,
-----2.75
Chemistry, Orgonic

Corporotion, Finonce
Economics, Principles

--------------------1.7 5

of

----------------1.75

Europe, 1500-1848, History o1------1 .25
Europe, since 1815, History o1--------1 .75

Geology, Principles of

--------------- ---1.7 5

Government, Americon ------------------1.7 5
Journolism, New Survey of------------2.50

[otin, Americon History ----------------2.50
English lileroture,
History to Dryden ----------:-----------1.95
English Literolure,
H'rstory since Millon -------------,---.1.95
Middle Ages, History of ---------------:l .50

Anthropolrcgy, Generol ----------------1.75

Physics

----1

.25

Poliricol Science ----------------------------1.50
Psychology, Generol --------------------1.75
Shokespeore's Ploys, Outlines of ----1 .25
Un¡red Stotes to l8ó5, History o1----1 .25
United Stotes since l8ó5,
History

of

---------------.------------------1.50

Generol
Generol
Germon Grommor
1429 N. VAN NESS
Zoology,
Botony,

-------'1

.75

.75
-----1.50

---------1

French GrommorExominotions,
'How

-------1.50

Geomefry, Anolytic--------------------.----1.50
Atlos of Humon Anolomy--------------2.95

& Report Writing ------------1.25
Morketing, on lnl¡oducto¡ -------.----1 .75
Morrioge & the Fomily ------------------2.25
Reseorch

Speech
----------------------- I .50
Philosophy, Hondbook
. in Histo¡y of ------------------------:----.1.50
Psychology, Reodings in ----------------2.25
Businêss Monogem'ent' ------------------1.95

World literolure, Vol. ll ------------.---1.95
Psychology, Abnormol ------------------1.75
------------------------------1.75

Writing
Chemislry, Physicol
Business

Composition

lotin: lntroductory Course

to Write Better-------------------- .50
Philosophy: An lntroduclion ----------1.75
Sponish Grommer
-------1 .25
Chemistry Prob.lems,
How to Solve Them--------------------l.50
Iogic Bosic ----.------------------.------------1.50
Music, History oÍ -----------,----------------1.75
Heredity
---------------------1.7 5
English Grommqr
-------1 .75
.Econoniic Thought, History of--------2,50
Geometry, Ploñe, with Solutions----1.25

Art, History of

English

---------1 .7 5
-----1 .75

Anotomy ond
Physiology
Vol. l---------------.2.50
Anotomy ond -Physiology, Vol. ll----2.50

---2.5O

------------2.50

Mqthemotics, College --------------------1.75
Physics Problems'ond
How to Solve Them-.------------------1.50

Geometry, Anolytic,
Problems - Solutions ---.--------------1 .75
Music, lntroduction to --------------------1.50
Western Civilizotion to 1500----------1.95
Western Civilizotion Since 1500-::-1.95
Governmenf, Slote & locol------------1.85
Molders of the Modern Mind----------2.25
Mothemotics For Proclicol .Use--------2.25
Germqn For Beginners ------------------1.95
Psychiotry, The loymon's Guide to 1.50
Religions of the World------------------ .95
Stors, Moking Friends with the--------1.25

Everydoy
English, Errors in

.25
;75
Chess, First Book of ---:------------------ .95
Bridge, First Book of -----------------.-- .95
Drow ond Point, How to ---------------- .95
Americon History ot o Glonce--------1.50
Fishing, Sportsmon's Digesl of--------1.50
Hunting
$pe¡15¡¡qn's Digest of 1.50
Europeon- C¡Ì¡es-Your
Guide to 32 --------------.--------------- .95
French For Beginners --------------------1.95

Speéch,

Slide

Rule

Punctuote

PHONE 233-2127

h R¡ght!

-------1
-------1

.------------------1.25

----- .95

Body Building & Self Defense--------1.25
Sex ond Morrioge
-----1.50
Sociology: Intro. lo
Science of Soclety --------------------1.95
Sponish For Beginners ---------------,--1.95
Memory, How to lmprove Your------ .95
Spell lt Righr! -------.Fossils: An lntro. to t
Prehistoric

life

-----------. --------------2.25

The Job You WonÌ

How You Con Get --------------------1.25
MocBeth: o CompleÌe Guide to
fhe Ploy. McCutchons
(Focus Booksl
------- .95

Coesor Julius, Risheor
(Focus Booksl -------:---------------:-- .95
Othello, Jorgenion
Focus Books 1964 ---.---,------------ .95
Psychology, lntro. to
Sociol, McDougoll --------------------1.95

Music, The lnstrumenls oÍ --------------2,25
Choucer, And His English

Coulton

-----------------2.25

Shokespeore's Ploys,
The Poetry of -------.--------------------1.50
Twqin, Mork (Amer. Authorsl --------1 .25

Steinbeck, John (Amer. Authorsl--1.25
Hemingwoy, Ernest,
(

Amer. Authors

Young Girl's Diory

I

---l .25

lntro. by Freud -------------------------- .95
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Ranì-P¡rate T¡lt

FCC Fqces
Socromento
ln VC Meet

A'MustWin'Game
By GRA.III

Valley Conference Cross Country

The Fresno City College Rams¡ concentrating on a ground
attack, will face the Modesto Junior College Pirates tomorrow
at 8 PM in Modesto in a "must win" game for both teams,
Each team will enter the field eyeing its first conference
of the Sequoias 16{ in la"st
victory. FCC lost to the
week's contest, and MJC was
downed by Sacrainento City Col- and erlted-underdogs in the FCClege 13-0. Both the Rams and the COS clash as thelr offense falled
Plratés have aD over-all 3-2 rec- to cllck agalnst the Gta¡ts. fbey
n¡ere held to only 20 yards net
ord.
"We should win," Ram Coach gain on the ground.
Clare Slaughter- said, "But we'v€
COS entered the game wlth a
got to start runnlng the b¿ll. Our 2-2 record, FCC wtth 3-1. But
team h¿s improved every week Giant Coa.ch Àl Baldock'e te¿E
and has so far made good use of rated the edge beca,use one of their
each game's experlence."
wins included a 20-6 tronp over
Pirate Coach Stan Pavko has Reedley's Pirates-the only team
also expressed confldence. At the 'to beat Fresno in preconference
beglnning of the sea,so¡r he stated, competition.
"This year's team is so far a.head
During the first two periods
of last year's team that there is COS drove goalward sever&l times
no use even trying to compare the only to be stopped de¿d by a
tr¡¡o. "
staunch Ra.m defense. One push
X'reshmen quarterbacks Ernie was halted when defenslve right
B¿wana nad Babe Silva are two end Gene Suglian intercepted a
of Modesto's key men. Ba.wana, in pass on Fresno's 37 yard line.
four games, had a .644 completion Later the Giants managed to traaverage out of 45 pass attempts. vel to .the Ram 14, where halfHis aerial game has been good for back Bill Rakow recovered ¿ COS

agtlon wlll find the Fresno Clty
College ha.rriers In Sacramento
tomororw for a dual meet wlth
Sacramento Clty College.

The league meet wlll be held
on the three mlle course in TVillard P¿rk at 4 PM.
"Sacramento is the team to
beat," s¿ltl Coach Bob Frles.

"They h¿ve three real strong runnere which ÌY'ill make a victory

dtfficult for any team.
"Ifowever," he added, "in ¿
conference invlta;tlonal earller this
month we placed t'w o runners
ahead of thelr top three. If we
can add ânother of our runners
ahead of theirs, we will win the
meet."

Fries added that the team will

be out in full forc€' for the meet.
No injuries were reported.
In last Friday's conf erence
opener with Modesto Junior College, the Ram's ran up a perfect

New heod bosketboll coach /ohn Toomcsiccn greets returning plcryers Ken Delpit, Bob'[.ee cr¡d Pcrul lVhite.

New Bosketboll Mentor

Toomasian Af Helm
By HOWARD SAIIü,

score Ín defeattng the Pirates 15-50.

The win marked the second time

this season the Rams have made
a pe¡fect score. The flrst, however,
came

ln a

Ram harrlers who placed in the

first nine posltions fo¡

F

resno

were Steve G¿ncla, 16:16.7; Ben
Mendiola, 16:26; John G¿rcia,
16 : 31; Larry Stocks, 16 : 47 ; Frank
Luna, 16:591 Alton Durst, 17:09;
John Begue, 77:52: Lenard Casillas, 17:54 and Dave Dunatan,
17:59.

382 ya.rds and 3 TD's.

positlon'as assistant ba.sketball co¿ch at tr'CC in ever operated a Ram team, Du¡lng
thq 12 years the Rams were under
19 61.
îoomasian has publlshed bas- his coachlng, they complled a wonketball articles ln Athletlc Journal loss record of. 277-99.
and Scholastic Coach. His contriKelly's teams won the league
butlon to the latter w'¿s oDe of the champlonship six times and twice
24 artlcles chosen for a book en- the stete crown. In hls last year
titled the Best of Basketball tr'rom at the Ram helm the Rams flnScholastic Coach, Hls latest book, lehetl the second in the state.
Developlng ^4. Winning Offense tr.or Coach Kelly's crew came withln
Hlsh School Basketball, is a three points of being state cham-

fumble.
FCC's only opportunlty tû Ecore
ry Shuman is the Pirate's star came late in the thlrd Pe¡lod.. It
ground ma,n. In 64 carries Shuman was lost when fullback Fredtlle
netterl 163 yards for a yard-per- Figueroa, hard-hit by Art Lewis,
carry averate of 2.5.
fumbled on the COS thre€ Yaral
Counter{ng Bawana as paselng llne. The fum'ble was recovered bY
thre&ts wlII be quarterbacks JIm Glant guard Harley Dotld.
Newman and Jes Ruelas, who have
Scorlng Summary:
provided the Rams with an oùt- FCC ---.-----.----------0 0 0 0- 0

Poloists Seek Revenge
Against FSC's Bullpups

however,

Don - conference meet before

wltlr Reeilley College.

ÊlIMSl

Rampage Sports Wrlter

taklng

a,

üniversity of Utah transfer Jer-

sta.nding attack, including

244

cos

.----.---------.----0

0 0 16-16

yards and two touchdowns against
COS-Garcla 11 yard pass ltrterYuba College earlier iD the season. ception (pass for PAT faileú)
pions for the third tjme, as his
widely-used coachlng aid.
Det¿ils of last week's game with
COS-ìMelch 3? Yartl Pass inHe succeeds Joe Kelly, one of team lost a heart-breaker 69 to COS were the same as last Year's.
(Carr kickecl PAT)
terception
the most popular coaches who 67 in an overtime contest.
The event was a Homecoming and
COS-Ca.rr 23 Yard' fieltl gPal

the score was 16-0. Last Year,
it was FCC's Homecom-

ing and F'CC's victorY.
This year the Rams entered-

The Fresno City College water polo team travels across
town this afternoon to battle the Fresno State Junior Varsitv
Bullpups at 4 PM.
The Rams will be seeking revenge as they lost a heartbreaker to the Fresno State team in their home-opener last
th 12 to 10.
The Rams will return to their
DICK'S TAUNDROMAT home pool tomorroìr to take on
Dry lOc the team from San Joaquin Delta
Wssh 2Oc
College at 4 PM. Delta is undeWosh lOc Wed. & Thurs.
feated in league plpy.
Loods 25c, 30c,50c
lorge
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonketsl
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

hqr¡ier Ben Mendiolc¡ set the pcce tor 2r/q
miles in lcr.st Fridcy's sweep
ingr win over Modesto.
Freshmcrn

tt23 E. Belmont
Bet.'Von Ness & Sour Poblo

ATE BARBER SHOP
Hoirstyling & Rozor Cutting
227-q779
2æ5 Von Ness Blvd.
ANTHONY CATANIA

&

AUGUSTO ATTAIIURA

lo rllE
HOUSE OF CAFFES ESPRESSO
AT tOWESl

?RICES.

Shield¡

222'7374

Cenïrol Colifornio Folk Music Club Presents
OTIS PIERCE &
THE SWEET Niltt ,'IAOUNTAIN BOYS
lPete h¡erwine, Jon Threlkeld, Fronk Hicks, Ron Hugheyl

IN AN EVENING

'

-

8 P.llll., Sor., Oct. 23
Weldon
Donotion $1.25

2970

live Music
lFridoy ond Soturdoyl
ORDERS

1266

TO GO

Abby

233-0501

Tho Be¡t Co¡t¡ No Mo¡r

W€ can't draw a Droflle
of ou¡ most successftd
agents. They defy
generallzation.

But some thlngs about
them do staDd out
cornmoD. A stlong sense
of purpose. Elnthusiasr
about thel¡ work.
Especlally clear ls the
f¿ct that they all derlve
great satlsfactlon froo
worklng lntlependentlt
in a servlce fleld.

If the opportunlty to wo¡t

Garrlson and Jay Huneke with

our Campus Internaùlp

three,

ln llfe lnsurence.
Tralnlng-¿s well as
lncoEe_sta¡ts noq,
whlle you're ¿t college,
allowlng you to m¡he

and build on your

you should lnvestlg¿to
Program fo¡ coreerg

Butliling Enduranco
several

trorv rre are worklng on. endurance

in an effort to bulld up strength
in the last perlod, If we c¿n get
thls strength and endurance,

s'e

should be a wlunlng ball club."
Frccno

(24)

Montcrcy (7)

1 Looney ......-..-.... LF ............-. Slebert 5
3 Huneke .-............ RF ...-......... I(opDs 0
,1 Yeß:a,n
CF ............... Esa,kl 0
CB ...-..-......... Welch 0
1 Clrl¡nm
.........--.
LG .........--. ICenJt I
7 mnsteaal
3 Garr¡son .....-...- RG ......---- Ma-theq¡s 0
0 clross
G .............. Francols 0
5- 7
Monterey -....--.............0 1 I
fresno...................-..7 6 ? 4-24
T€rzia,n, 4;
Scorlng subs: I'resno
Benson,1.

Monterey

-

Brunet,

orr

ablllty appeala to you.

DRESS SHIRÎS
5. up

a DroDer career
deefslon before gtailuatloo.
Cell us for an lntervlcç.

we'll be glail to tive you
the detatls.

Q,offus

Nrq( mAstcH

UNTVERSITY 6HOP

KUYER ASSOCIAÎÊ'

9óó Fulton

lioll

1295 Wishon

1.

269-9'274

OF

Old Time String Bond Mesic Plus
Country Style ond Bluegross

Beverly Holl

" 17 Vorieties of Pizzo to
Choose From"

this year ln the l¿st perlod
of play," seid Stephens. "Rltht

COFFEE, RUSSIAN E AâÂEIICAN
COFFEE. ATSO FEATUEING
,AII(S}IAKES, SANDWICHES AND OTHEN ITAPORÍED GOODS

4239 E. Forntoin WV. @ Cedor ol

PIZZA PARLOR
& Ye Old Public House

games

HO'{E OF THE IEST IÎAIIAN

individualily

ing was accurate."
Leading scorers for the Rams
were John Winstead with seven
goals, Ken Yegan and Tracy Terzlan with four each, and. Mike

"The team has lost

INVIIE AlT rcC SIUDENIS & FACUITY AETAIEIS

rr

Bea,t Montorey

Last tr'riday the Rams hosted
Monterey Peninsula College and
defeated them 24 to 7.
"I was very pleased wlth the
team effort against Mog'terey,"
said coaeh Gene Stephens. "The
tea.m played well and their shoot-

Shakeyb

FURNITURE

T'
d¿

E.

IO28 NORTH

,

GIFT5

lmPuts
TOWER DISTRICT

FULTON

PROVIEENT

MUTALEË
LIFE
coltarav ot tHll-^otttfll^
oaat¡t ,lG¡

a century of dedtcated serylcd

